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Ensign Faust Visits A Loneso me Place Against the Sky
CSTC Plans for V-E
CSTC During Leave
It seems futile to try to express in words the extent of the loss sufferProgram Made
Day
ed by th~ entire world in the death _of President Rooseve lt. During the

M embers of . the faculty and
many of th e u ppe r classmen so.w a
ve ry familiar face in the h alls and
classrooms of CSTC recent Iy.
Ensign Gilbert W. Faust of the
United States Navy, inst ru cto r of
chemist ry at CSTC, now on a milita ry leave o f absen ce from this
school, spent severa l days of his
lea,·e visiting friend s here at CSTC.
To Ensign F.,usfs remark, .. lt.s good
to be back," stud ents replied, ·· 1t·s
been good seeing rou once again."

twelve d,ff,cu lt years he was our president he led us throu g h crises never
Plans for a program to be held at
experienced before in the hi story of our cou ntry. H e died just as his labors CSTC on the morning of the day
were about to rea ch fruition.
afte r V ~E day were made at a meet The entire school lives of the majority of CSTCs stude nts were spent ing of the V -E da y committee held
while Franklin Rooseve lt was our leader. Even now, a lmost a week after last Monday evening.
h is death, it is difficult to rea lize that another man is our president. To
The rommittee, which was apmany of us, the death of President R oosevelt was like the loss of a familiar rointed by the Student Council, is
friend or the death of a member of our family.
headed by Irene Ludwig.
It is tru e that many peop le disagreed with President Roosevel t end
Th e members of the com mittee reopposed him persistant ly. Many peopl e will doubtless conti nue to oppose present the four rel igious associathe present admi ni stratio n . Unless this were so, the ideals for w hich Presi - tions on CSTC's c,mpus a nd the
dent Rooseve lt wore out his life would have ceaseJ to exist.
Student
Council. Irene Ludwig,
The stunni ng sudden ess of the death of so g reat a man as our late chairman. rep rese nts Gamma Delta,
Former CSTC I nst ructor
presid ent makes m a ny of the eulogies written about him seem unreal. l\fonic, Gill. Newm an club, Marion
Ensign Faust became instructor of These simple wo rd s written by Edwin Ma rkham in memory of Abra ham Hemmrich , Lutheran Student association , Doris J oh nson , Wes I e y
chemistry in the fal l of I 935, rnJ Lincoln express a singularly app ro p riate tribute to President Rooseve lt:
Fou ndation, and Dolores Je linek ,
fil led this positio n until March 20,
"And when he fe ll in whirlwind, he went down
Studen t Co un cil.
194-1 . At that time, h e was commisAs whe n a lord ly cedar, gree n w ith boughs,
s ioned an Ensign in the U. S. Navy.
Goes dow n with a great shout upon the h ills,
As a faculty member, in addition to
And leaves a lonesome p lace agai nst ' the sky."
his teaching res ponsibilities, Ensig n
Faust was very active in extra-curricular activities. He played with the
band, was accompanist for the Men ·s
To stuJents who have wondered
Glee club and also spent much of
how their acti\'ity fees have been
his time w ith radio work. He was an
Omega Mu Chi Sorority will hold
CSTC's library has not a lways oc- used, J\•I iss Syble Mason, chairman
I ris adviser and was the Iris photo- its annual sty le sh ow in the college cupied its present loca tion. In 1894, of the Stu dent Act ivity fund com g rapher.
auditorium on Tuesday, May l , at when the colJege was in its infancy, mittee, has issued a report on the a lDuring the Army·s training per iod 7 :30 o "clock. Clothes and accessories the library was located in the present location of the l'und for this semeshere, Mr. Faust taught physics to the modeled by g irls in th e sorority will stack room , and the re ad ing room ter, an a llocati o n autho rized by the
cadets a nd a lso wo rked on the ad- be from Stevens Apparel Shop. was the college assemb ly room. The Faculty-Student Allocation commitmin istrat ion of the Army·s program Cards will be played in the college growth of the college made it neces- tee.
o f stud ies.
gymnasium fo llowing the style show. sary in 1925 for the library to move
Fol low ing is the list of the ser vices
Following J\ !r. Flust"s commis- Refreshments wil'I be served and into the o ld assemb ly room.
and organizations w ith the allowance
sion in March, he was se nt to Fort prizes will be awarded.
Unt il 1929 the Tra ining schoo l allocateJ to each o ne: health, $197 Schuy ler, New York , where he took
J\!a rge Stimm is the ge ne ra l chair- libra ry was located in the college .00; hospitalizatio n, $ 29.55; class of
a two months' cou rse of indoct rin:i- man of the style show, and Ellen library, but with the completion of 1945, $10.50; class of 1946, $7.25;
ti on. From June I to November t, he Gordon is the general chairman of the , Train ing school in that year a class of I 947, $8.50; class of t 948,
• was enrolled in a pre-rad a r electro- the ca rd party.
library was establ ished in th at build- $ 23.00; Forum, S5.90; Gramma r
ni cs and electrical engineering course
ing.
and Juni o r High , $1.00; Rural $3.30;
at Princeton University, and from
The Dewey decima l system of Primary, $2.10; Student Counci l,
November I until i\!arch 15 of this
tables of classificat ion is used in the $2 5.00; Bus Fund, $ 4 1.04 ; Men·s
year h e has been at the Massachucollege library. Open shelves give Glee Club, $17.46; Social. $52.37;
settes Inst itu te of T ec hnology in
the students d irect access to the Misce lilneo us, $26.18; EntertainBoston, l\1fassachu settcs, continuing
books in the stacks, thus a knowledge ment and Assembly, $104.73; Music,
work in t he field of radar.
A large audience enjoyed the an- of the classification system is essen - S96.00; Forensi cs and Theater, S96.See ENSIGN FA UST, page 3)
nu a l Spr ing Concert presented by t ia l. The cata log is the key or index 00; Pointer, $1 74.55; Iri s, $ 200.74;
the Music Jep·a rtm ent on Tuesday :o the classification system an d to the Athletics, $453 .83.
evening, Apr il t 7, in the college whole collect ion. To make fullest
Heal th Services Given
aud itorium. Guests found the pro- and best use of the I ib rary the cataThese general headings cover a
gram
pl easing to hea r and view. T h e log and classification scheme shou ld
Edg,r G. Doud na, Sec ret a ry of the
multitude of services. The health
Board of Norma l School Reg en ts, stage, decorated with bouquets of be used in conjun ction.
One of th e most common errors of an<l hospita li zation se rvice includ~s
will speak at the general assembly flowers and fe rns, m ade a festive
Thursday morning at 10 o 'clock in sett ing for the girls of the Glee club students in their scramble to secure the TB test, the \Vasserman test,
books on a g iven subject is to go treatment for co lds, and a certain
the college audi torium . Mr. Doudm in th eir colorful formal gowns .
numbe r of days free hospita lization.
is referreJ to as the \Viii Rogers
The program opened with songs direct to the stac ks and not to take The various departments and classes
amon g educational speakers and is br the G lee club, directed by student time to use th e catalog through
widely known as a humorous and directors, Ann K el ly, Ma r j or i e which the whole co llection is taken use the money a llocated to them as
into consideration. Unless this is the)• see fit.
entertain ing speake r. H e is on the
Stimm, Irene Ludwig, and Joa n done and in a system:itic way, no
Lecturers, mo\·ies anJ other asRedpath list. and audiences from
J oosten.
student is justified in co mplaining sembly entertainments a.re paid for
· to coast pay large fees to hear
The second pa rt of the program that it is impossible to find mater ial out of the entertai nment fund. One,
con sisted of a group of solo num- co meet assignments or to ca rry on of the benefits of the music allotment is tlut co ll ege students a re aJ bers. College students taki ng part some study or inves tigation.
In 1934 a divided catalog was mitted free to the co ncerts g iven by
were Doris O ckerlander, Eulah \Valthat
department. The bus fund h ,s
te r, Shi rl ey Haskins, and th e Trio, established in th e li bra ry. The pu rcomposed of Do lores Cowles, Patri- pose was to simplify the search been used to pay for tr ips taken by
Facu lt y members and studen ts a re cia Nelson and Joan Joosten. Two of mater ials t h rough the cata log the Glee clt,b and other school orgaasked to contribute to th e U n ited loca l a rtists we re featured in this by divid ing the catalog into its nization s.
The social fund h as sponsored a
Nation 's clothing collection. We part of the progra m , Edmund Bu- natural bibliographical functions:
n eed not be reminded of the pove rty kolt, viol inist, and Edward P lank, search for specific books when the fall "mixer· , the Christmas Cheer, a
author or title is known; and search Valentine party and the recent little
stricken peop le of Europe- we have pianist.
i
for materials o n general or specific Reel Schoolhouse party. Money allotall read a rticles and rece ived letters
The
concert
was
concluded
by
ansubjects.
This was one of the first ed to POINTER supplements the
which have emphasized thei r need.
other
group
of
songs
by
the
Glee
experiments
of this kind, and since money received from
advertiseA basket has been placed in the seco nd floor h a ll opposite the east door club, directed by student directors, has been followed by ma ny other ments. The Iris will be paid for by
two years' funds, si nce it was not
of the librar y where donations may Mildred Ross, Dolores Cowles, and college libra ries.
At present the library rece ives published last year.
be placed. A c ircular is posted there Joyce Rathke. Accompanists were
which describes the kind of clothing Ba rba ra Felker and M a ry Ann Hot- regularly 220 periodica ls and about
And that, in general, is where the
n eeded.
vedt.
money goes.
(See COLLEGE LIBRARY, page 4)

Omegas To Present
Annual Style Show

Glee Club Concert
Enjoyed by Audience

Doudna Will Speak

Students Urged To
Give Old Clothing

CSTC Activity Fund
Colleg e Library Has Allocation Reported
Interesting History
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Chit 'n Chat

Pu blished. wcclc !y accpt ho lidays and e:urnin•t io n periods , at Stevens Point by stude nts of
the Central Wiscon sin State Teache rs College. Subscription Price: S2 .00 per yc:1 r.
Entered .r.s sccond-d:us mat ter May 26 , 1927 , at the: pos t oflicc at Stevens Poin t Wisconsin
under the A ct o f 11.farch }. 1879.
'
'
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Life in U topia Can't History of Radio
Compare With This Workshop Related
The id ea l d ay has d,1wned. The
studen t awak es at N elso n H a ll to
find her room drenched with sunbeams. Sh e st re tches luxuri o usly o n
her innerspr ing mattress, turns over
and enjoys a h alf hour o f that delightfu l t ra nsition between waki ng
and sleeping in which part of he r is
awake enough to co ntrol her dreams,
while the rest of her is as leep enough
to m ake the dreams see m rea l.
There is n o uneasy thou g ht of an
8 o'clock class in the back of her
mind, for things have chan ged at
CSTC. No classes start before IO.
Fin ally the s tuJcnt is entire ly awake.
She presses a button and her breakfast tray appears, having been au to ·
matica lly raised from the ki tc hen on
an e levato r th at ope ns a panel in the
w all.
A fte r the stud ent has eaten, she
rises and prepares he rself fo r sch ool.
T en o'clock f inds he r seated in the
geogra ph y lecture room. In stead of
a lecture thi s morning, it is announced that the class w ill be take n
out to the a ir po rt and wi ll st udy the
topographic featu res of Stevens Po in t
by ai rpl ane. Th e bal.in ce of th e
morning is spent c irc ling among the
clouds and pointing out st rea ms,
valleys anti manmaJe landma rks
such as the market sq u:i re an J the
student's ow n dea r alma mater,
CSTC.
Home Is Ne ,·c r Like T h is
Afte r lun ,h at Ne lson H a ll. t he
~cudent sp~n~ds :1 soc ial ho ur dJncing
in the Ji vmg roo m. and
then it is
t ime to think of schoo l aga in . Our
p,trticul.1r student tak es the outs ide
elevator up to third fl oo r.
El1teJ by the ru sh of fr esh ai r and
her own
n:uura l
after- lunche~o n
en e rg y the student e nters Engli sh
Lomposi ti o n with :in e:ige r fa ce and
an armfu l of w ri ting m:uc:rial. A quiz
had been a nn ounced the Jay before
hut th e stuJcn t secs a str.rnge ge ntleman co nversing with he r teacher, so
she rei1xes and is quite thr ill ed whe n
the teache r in troJucc:s the gentleman
as C hristopher Morley, and informs
the class th at Mr . M orley has come
to di ~cuss writing and to answe r any
ci uest1ons.
Th e student th en proceeds to fi nd
out all about Mr. M o rley and a ll the
things he th inks abo ut when he
writes and tr avels. In short, she asks
all th e question s that come to her
mi n d while readi ng his books. The
SJ'arkling hour is brought to an end
by the gentle sound o f the ch imes
tha t dismiss and begin classes.
Afte r English cla ss, th e e.,gcr
scholar goes to the Trai nin g school
(Sec J.IF E, p3~e 4)

Th ose rooms in the basement of
t he co llege which arc kn ow n as the
Rocl io \Vork sho p arc both interestin g
and valuable to the students of
CSTC. T he p eop le w ho work in the
studios are gai ning :1.n intim:i.tc
kn ow ledge of, and useful experience
111 , the fundomento ls of raJio production. But to the average b yma n
o f the student body, the stuJ ios are
unexplored terr itor y.
'
There are seven rooms in the
\Vorbhop: two offices, a sma ll
studio, a large s tudio, the cont rol
roo111 a wo rk room and a store roo m.
Th e wal ls, the windows, the doors
ond even the vent ilating system are
all es pecia ll y insulated and co nstru cted to keep foreig n sou nds out of th e
room anJ to insure best sou nd results. All of the studios are attracti"el)' furnished.
Radio as a part of CSTC began
under the titl e of Central State
13road c.1sting Se rvice in 1935 with
J.,ck 13urrough s as student directo r.
~n the nex t f ew years, radio gain ed
importance, acquiring Dr. H a rold
1\1. Tolo as facu lty advise r, ond
seve ral production and technical
ass istants. The progroms presented
th e n we re "Rovi ng Repo rter" and
" The Modern P ract ices in Present
D .1y Teac hing".
Radio Introduced in 1938
Pl ans to introduce radio in education were begu n in 1938. Th at year,
li steners h ea rd a ser ies of college
produced broad casts including "Test
Tubes and T elescopes" and "Explor'°R: Our State". R:idio as an educa ti o n.ti aid bec:unc an J.ctive cl ass in
1939. 1\li ss Gertie L. H anson , with
t he cooperat io n of co ll ege president
Ern est T. Smi t h , organ ized this new
1

co ur se

whi ch is bel ieved to have

been the fi rst of its kind in the
co untry.
The stu de nt s st udy t he history,
ps)'C hology, e nJ techni ca l probl ems
o t . rad io. Th ey do work 1n sc rip t
wnting and program p la nnin g . It is
bel ieved th at throu g h the use of
r:1.<.lio, superior subject matter ca n be
given to outlying rural schoo ls.
Throug h thi s cou rse, 1vli ss H anson is
t rai nin g prospecti ve teac hers to use
rad io p rog ra ms in their class room
wo rk and to promote no ncommercia l
programs of hig h ed ucationa l and
c ultura l value.

-._

1

Th e obj_ectives o f the Worksh o p
a re fou r. 1 hey a re: To pu , on the air
hig h qu a lity, disc riminatory pro,:roms for school use, 1dult education and cnter~a!nm~·nt; to set a goa l
fo r those part1 c1pat ing in the wo rk ,hop project di rect ly, togethe r with
ot her co llege organizations ; to rcmun e r'-te in the fo rm of tnining

by Marge

Hi ever)'boJy.
Ann K elley was in pretty much of
o doze Mond ay afternoo n. She met
Peter J . Mi chel sen in t he ha ll at 2
p.m. and said, "GooJ morn ing!"
Co u ld he r absen t mindedness be bcc:1. usc Pete Johnson is co ming home?
(Th ere may be orange b lossoms
llter. .. )
Grace Lcr.,k got a gorgeous carnation cors.t8C for her birthd:1.y. 1t·s
too 1,:1.d we don·t know DL" rn ar<l.
Speaking of 13c rnard s, 13c rni c
Alberg \\'.IS he re !:1st week a nd drop red in to the Pcinlc r office to soy
"hell o".
A uJrc)' Priem a lso got a corsage.
He rb sent h e r Ame ric.in 13ea uty
roses for Easter.
Catherine Firkus :;tl w:i.ys seems to
swoon \\'hen s he secs a Land O'Lakes
bus go by. T he rcoson is a ce rt ain
mo n ot Ph elps .
Th e Thank God It's Friday i: lub
\LlS nc.1rly arraigned for s.ihot.1.ge
when it blew out :t fuse at a meeting rece ntl y. A cand le brig.1Jc wos
hastilr ,1sscmblcd and the lights rem:ii ncd "ou t of fi~:·· for quite some
ti me.

Th e dormitory hos a new boarder
- a shy person , who won't ventu re
ony farther than the fire esca pe.
Rumors say that she in tcnJs to set
up h ousekeeping there! I\ Irs. Robi n
Rcdbrcas_t, os this charming new
boarder 1s ca ll ed, hos been observeJ
by many D orm itcs.
Mar y Due h ad· a f rienJ , Lucia
We iss o f L1 Crosse State T eachers
co ll ege, visit h er recent ly. Lucia, who
1s a physica l educati on major, e n Joyed her stay at CSTC .very much.
T he engagemen ts of Pat ty anJ
Jeann e Markee to Eddie Brill a nd
J ac k Pau lin of the Navy, respect ively, . were an no unced recentl y. Patty,
who 1s now teac hin g at Cl in to nville
'
p lans to be married soon.
O li ve Crowfo rd, who is now teaching at Tigerton, visited CSTC o,·cr
th e weekend.
A surpr ise birthday porty was
he ld for Mary Lou H utchin s and
Janet Good at th e home of Mrs.
\Xla lter_ H ew itt last SunJoy eve n ing.
Th e girls h ad "gobs a nd gabs" of
fun.
Lt . and l\ [r_s. Ll oyd Compbel l a n n_ou o ce the birth of their so n, T e rrill .J ames Campbe ll , o n Sunday,
April t 5. M rs. Campbell is the former Bet h J ohn so n, news ed ito r o f
the 1943-·1·1 POI N TER. The an ~oun cc men ts w~rc in the sh:ipe of
smo ll tards bearing the picture of a

an d . ~·xperi~nce those: persons who
1u rt1ur,at.c: in the project ; to train
t~ac hc:rs m the: cl.1:,sroom use of radio.
, In 1912 the Radio Work> h op bega n to broad cost fi ve Jays a week
Robert H. Riflema n, Grant Th ayc;
a_n <l Len ne rt A brah amson became ac.
t1vc members of th e stoff that yea r,
an<l they remained :is mainstays in
th e work shop until they were ca lled
to ~a r1 ous bra nches of the se rvice.
1 he present sta ff in th e studios is
m ade up a lm ost e nt irely of co llege
gir ls. J ane i'vl ill e r is producer and
E.dythc Ofstun is contro l operator.
1 he program schedu le fo r th is scmcstc:r .w.i.s publi :,.hc:d in the: Ftbru.
ary 2 1 1Ssuc of th e PO INTE R.

clothcslioc full of d i,pers, • nd insc ribed with the fo llowing verse:
"No t only Ll oyd in a B- 29, But also
13et h ot the bac k clothesline, Announce that " \Xlc' II keep 'em fl y.
ing!'"

\Xie were g lad to welcome Miss
Gertie ~llnson back to CSTC this
week. Mi ss Honson was confined to
the hospita l last week with a bad
co ld.
13ctte D.1vis, formerly a stude nt at
CSTC, recently mar ri ed Lou is M cDcrmitt. Mrs. ~IcDe rmitt is now
instructor in physical edu cation :it
t he Stc\'ens Point Hig h sc hool. She
pl.ins to return to CST C in Sep tember.
Uob Sch unk of th e U .S. Army and
h is wife, the forme r Alice Wag ne r,
visitc,I CSTC last week. Both attended CSTC. Bob and his wife were
bound fo r. Yum::i, Ari zon a, where
Oob wi ll be stotioned.
The POINTE R rece ived a good
wd l note recent ly from l\liss Jessie
Jo nes, a fo rmer bio logy instru ctor
.it CSTC. ~!iss Jo nes, who is now a
potient at t he F.1irvicw H ospita l in
l\!inncopolis, wrote: "Thank yo u
very mu ch fo r the Po inte rs. I can not
express how I en joy re adin g about
the co ll ege, the facu lty so ns and
students."
13ernodine Pe terson h as joined th e
ranks o f contract h o lders. 13c rnadine
recently sig n ed a contract at Port
Edwards w here she will teac h H ome
Econo mi cs.
Look, kids, remember that sweate r
thot has shru nk a bit an d has one
li tt le mot h h o le that h a rdly sh ows'
Why don't you get busy, dorn the
hole, and contr ibute th e sweate r to
the. Unitcll N ation 's C lothing Col lcct ,on ' M ay be it wil help to keep
some little girl or boy warm next
wi nter.
That 's a ll for thi s week. We' ll see
you late r.
. \Xie just hea rd that Ernie Pyle was
kill ed o n lw yesterday. Ernie arrived
wit h the Arm y when it in vaded the
isla nd. Next to President Roosevelt,
Erni e was GI Joe's best pal. H e will
be m issed by everybody.
INITIATION PLANNED
Formal initiation will be held at
the meeting of Sigma Zeta to be
helJ this eveni ng, April 18, at 7 :30
in Rooi:1 103. An inte resting pro·
i,ra m h os been prepared, the las t one
fo r the semester. All members arc
u rge<l to be present.

lV/111i "s IJ11i11t1
\Xlcdncsday, April 18
Sigma Zeta, R oom t 03, 7 :30 p.m.
One J\ ct p lays 1\btincc, auditoriu m
3-5 p .m.
. W.A.A.- gym- 7 p.m .
fhursday, Ap ril 19
Assembly, co llege auditorium,
10 a. m.

L S.A. , Girl's Rec. R oom ,
6:30 p.m .
Wesley Fo undot ion, Dr. Lyness'
home, 7 :30 p.m.
Sunday, Apri l 22
Gamma D e lta, 7 : 15 p.m.
Monday, Apri l 23
.. POINTER , 6:30 p.m.
I ucsd ay, April 24
Soror ities, 7 :30 p .m.
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Omegas Entertain
Mrs. Ca rl Jacobs and Mrs. Earle
Kidder, patronesses, Mrs. Le lan d M.
Burroughs, h o norary membe r, a nd
Mrs. Mary Samter an d M iss Be rtha
G len non, advi se rs, were enterta ined
a t a meeting of Omega Mu C hi so ro rity he lJ Tuesd ay e ven ing, April 10,
10 the
recreation room at Nelso n
H a ll.
V a ri o us games were played and
some of the g roup participated in
social d ancing. J\ light lunch was
ser ved.
Patricia Ne lson was prese nted with
the Omega Mu C hi scho la rship pin
at the forma l initi atio n into the
soro rit y hel<l recent ly. Thi s p in is
worn each se mester by the p ledge
having the hi g hest scholastic average.
Lu cill e Vaugh an, who presented the
pin, wo re it bst semeste r.

*

*

*

Bess J ones an d Nelda Dopp have
won th e .conso lation games in the
ring tmn ,s doubles, but the game
determin ing the f ina l w inner in t hi s
tourn a me nt has not yet been played .
In. the. badm in ton doubl es, Tony
Tus h 1nsk 1 a nd Mary Due a re ahead ,
and Ethe lyn Ol son and Beu lah M cCon ley have wo n t he conso lat io n.
The final ga mes wi ll be pl ayed off

soon.
T he W.A.A. is a lso spon sor ing a
Play Day op M ay 12. All the members are urged to atte nd the specia l
business meeting \'(lednesday ni ght.

*

*

*

Gmnunar R o und Table Elects
Dor is Ubbelohde was e lec ted president of Gramma r Round Table at
a meeting held on Monday even ing,
J oyce Rathke was e lected vice-p res ident and Eve lyn M arkwardt, secretary-treasu re r.
Dorothy D avids an d Ma r ion
Grossman presented a n inte res tin g
progr:im co nsisting o f descriptions
of the pictures includecl in th e state
=i.rt cur ricu lum for
inkrmcJ iate
g rades. The pictures we re shown to
the group by means of a s lid e projec to r.

forma l in itiation ceremony. T his pin
1s wo rn each sem ester by t~
ledge
of Tau Gamma Beta h 1'ving the
hi g h est schol ast ic average.
M iss Gladys V an A rsda le and Mrs.
Elizabeth Pfiffncr enter ta ined the
mem bers of Tau Gamma Beta a t a
social m eetin g held in the student
lo un ge on th e even ing of A'Jr il 10.
V a ri ous game~e playe a nd a
de li cio us IuncO was se rved from a
tab le deco ra ted w ith pink and blue,
th e so rority colors. Guests of 'the
T a u Garn s o n th is occasion were
Mesda mes Robert L. Lewis and
G eo rge R. Berg, patro nesses, M iss
H e len Meston a nd Mrs. Mild rede
\V illi am s, facu lty advisers, Mrs.
\X'i lli am C. H ansen, h o norary m ember, and Bette Davis M cDe rmitt a
fo rm er student a t CST C anJ a m~mbe r of T a u Gamma Beta.

FREE DELIVERY

Phones: 518 - 519

Tony's

814 Church Street
BUILDING MATERIALS-

Feed, Seed, Coal and Coke

BREITENSTEIN CO.
Phone 57

DISTRIBUTORS

"Finest Canned Goods,
Fruits and Veget.ibles"

SHE NEVER FORGOT YOUDON'T FORGET

HER

01~

MorHEirS
DAY

SEND A

RUST CRAFT
CARD

TAYLOll 'S
PJ;:ESCRIPTION DRUG STORES -

DOWNTOWN S T OR E
1 11 STRONGS AVE.
PH ONE 1296

S

AND WI CH

HOP

The ~lodern Toggery
"<Jiu, MeHJ SioM"

On Main Street

OIEIGll'S STOllE
Phone 188

GREETING CARDS
for ,

and for every occasion

EMMONS
Office Supply Co.
11 4 Strongs Ave.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing Store
CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

HOTEL
WHITING

217 Clark SI.

A. L. Shaiton & Co.

-

OUTH

IDE

(Continued from page l)

It is inte resting to no te that w h ile
Mr. f aust was at M. I. T ., Ray
\X'eingart ner, a former CSTC graduate, and James Wall, a student in
'37 and ' 38, we re a lso there in trainin g.
At present, Mr. Fa ust's assig nme nt
ca ll s fo r duty at the New York
Navy Yard in Brook lyn, do ing wo rk
aboard sh ip in insta ll at ion , maintenan ce, and replacement of radar and
assoc iated C<]uipme nts.
\'\" h en Mr. f aust was as ked how
he liked th e fi e ld o f work h e is now
in , he re p li eJ, "Du rin g this last
year of sc hool, l think I have wo rked
hard e r then eve r before but it has
bee n some of th e most fasci nating
work tlu.t I have c,·cr experienced."
* *
By a st ran ge co incidence Mr.
Rural Life Mee rs
Fau st left Steve ns Point o n March
The members of Rural Life club 2,i, just a yea r f ram the day he le ft
e nj oyed an evenin g of square da nc, to commence his t rainin g period.
1ng and communi ty s ing ing 1t a
meeting h eld in the Ru ral assembly
Good Things To Eat
last Monda y evenin g. Myrlus Smith
p layed t he piano, whi le Arleen
Sick linger d irected co mmunity s inging.

\ '{I AA Has Tournaments
for th e past month members of
W AA have been part icipati ng in
tourn ame n ts fc:ituring rcc reat ion3.I
'sports of various types. The tournam en ts a re n ot yet completed , but will
be very soon .
NOTICE-SENIORS
In the shuffleboard tournamen t,
Caps · a nd gowns fo r all who
* *
Lucille Lemsky is leadi ng. In the
Scholarshi p Pin Is Presented
graduate in Jun e are to be obtained
b adi,1 inton tournament To ny TushDoris Ocke rl ander was presented th rough D ean H er bert R. Ste iner or
inski ,. Mary Due and Lucille Lemsky with t he J ea n Mai ler sch o la rship p in Patr icia Ne lson.
a re t ,eJ. Beula h McCo nl ey is ahead at t he Tau Gamma Beta's recent
Mr. Evans
tn th e rin g te nn is tour n:tmcnt and

SOUTH SIDE MARKET

ENSIGN FAUST

SOUTH S ID E STORE
7!52 CHURCH ST.

STEVENS POI NT, W I S.

PHONE 99

City Fmit Exchange
Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries
457 Main St.

Phone 51

Dry Cleaning
PROMPT SERVICE

Phone 688

JACOBS & RAABE
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO
Expert Watch Repai,ing

111 Waler St,

Telephone 182

FIUNK'S HARDWARE
117 N. Second St.
GENERAL HARpW ARE

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO.
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES

PHONE 61

PURE WATER USED

BELKE
LUMBER & MFG CO.
BUILDING M~TERIALS
Telephone 1104
247 N. Second St.

POINT UAFE
and Colonial Room
Buy a $5.50 Meal Book for SS.00
Save $.SO
Attention given to Reservations for Group Dinners

Phone 397

Across from Post Office

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET
- - - - -- - FREE DELIV ERY - - - - - - -

q ~ Beiteh. - ~~

<fire Bed

114 North Second Street

POINT BAKERY
Once A Customer, Always A Customer

April 18, 1945
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Results of Forensic
Contests Announced
State and distr ict fore nsic contests we re held h ere at the college on
Wednesd ay, April 11.
Th e State w inn e rs we re Joyce Do heck , Stevens Point, and Jea n H an -

sen,

Greenwood.

extempora neous

readi ng; John J udd , Bancro ft , o ri gi n a l ors ti o n ; Ramc Bull , M edford,
victo ry spea kin g; Eu gene Gi lbertson ,
\'(/ausau, oratio n ; ~!ur iel Anderson ,
\Xl itte nbc rg, se rio us declamation;
Shirley Si lver , i\ ! erri ll. and Ilene
Patte rson. Medfo rd, humo ro us de cbmatio n ; Shirl ey H o rn berg, M<: r·
rill , and Edward Wotruba, Stevens
Po int, ex tempo ra neo us spe:tk in _g.
Iris Preco ur t, a g rad uate of Central State in I 943. now tc:i.chin g 3 t
\'(/ itte nbe rg, was , he coach of Mur ie l
Anderson 1 o ne o f th e state winners.
Presid en t
Willi am C. H an se n
g ave a short s peec h o f welcome to
the contestants befo re the morniri.g
contests began. Through the co-ope ration of M iss Rose Ba rbe r seve ral
of the visitors were served lunch at
the do rmitory.
·
Coll ege students acted as h osts
fo r th e vi sitors and also se r ve J :ts
timekeepers at
v,trious
fo rensic

College Library
(Continued from page 1)

by m ea ns of the underground railway w hich conveys her to her classroom w it hou t ·any loss of energy.
The re she sp e nds an h ou r expounding th e theory of gravitation to a
class of eage r and atten tive pupils.
At the e nd of th e per iod sh e gives
a test, and up on co rrecting h e r pape rs slie di scovers th at the mark s
co nt a in exact ly the ri g ht proportion
of the A 's, B's, a nd C's, pro ving
that her teaching is perfect.
She the n leaves the Training
scho o l, while a grou p of children
from her class was h the boards, dust
th e desks, and do othe r trifling
1.1,ks o f t hat nature.
l3cfore dinner the stud en t docs her
ho mework, wh ich co nsists of reading any twen ty pages of h e r own
cho ice . She fini shes up the a ft e rn oon
by writ ing letters.
During dinner th e st ud ents are
infor m ed that everyone may h ave
late pers till 2 a. m . Eve ry g irl uses
he r l.1te per. Every gi rl has a d ate,
ta ll , dark an d
....... oh, oh , the
a la rm clock r

o ne-third o f these a re mainta ined in
bound form and fi led in the main
read ing ro om . The back issues of

unbound

./!u,xuAu. .f!oJioH,
·- ·7
A Scientific Skin Tonic helps keep hands, lace,

magazines are found in

th e third fl oor periodica l room. Also
on the th ird fl oo r is th e docu ment
co llect io n,· a rra nged by th e D ewey.
dec ima l c lassi fi cati o n system.
The prese nt s tudent o f CST C perh, ps docs not rea lize w hen he
browses through th e stac k s that , he
is surrou nded by 35,366 volumes ..
CSTC h as one of th e larges t li brari es
among teac hers co lleges in the state
of Wisconsi n.

neck and arms soft and while

Meyer Drug Co. ~~'t'ci'i:;:::~oN
STEVENS POINT .

STEVENS POINT DAILY
JOURNAL
"Phone Your WANT AD To
Miss Adtaker, 2000"

Eat At The

SPOT CAFE
414 Main St.

Phone 173

418 Main St.

wis.

~-------------1

GOODl\lAN~s
jeweWu

NORMINGTON'S
Dry Cleaning and Laundry

"For Fishing
Worth While"

even ts.

E

Patronize Our ADVERTIZERS

LIFE
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CONOMY

Telephone 380

THE WORTH COMPANY

SUPER MARKET

STEVENS POINT. WIS.

DELIVERY SERVICE

DROP IN AT THE

Phone 1180

1DDO So. Division St.

The First National Bank
and Stevens Point

Partners in Progress for
61 years

First National Bank

SPORT SHOP

Vi~it

0 11r

Fo1111tain Specialties

S

FOR

HANNON-BACH

Leather Jackets
Sweat Shirts
Wind Proof Poplin Sport Jackets
IJ.(/o.me,,

011 r

ODAS .... .
UNDAES .. .
ANDWICHES

422 Main St.

q(J//.

Store-Try

PH.t.l.lll+.1:1 CY

<U14 ;11.,..

BETWEEN THE BANKS

Capital and Surplus
$325,000.00

No place like home ... Have a Coke

Try The

PAL
"THE HOUSE THAT
SERVICE BUILT"

Our reputation for Quality and' Service
is the foundation for the wonderful
increase in our business.

Worzalla Publishing
Company
PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS
BOOKBINDERS

• . .. a swing session at our house
A goo9" way to put Welcome on the mat at your house is to h ave
ice-cold Coca-Cola i n th e refrigerator. Have a Coke just naturally
means Be one of 011r gang o r Yo"'re like one of thi / amily. Whenever
young folks meet for a song fes t, chin fc,c or swing session
ice-cold Coca-Cola is their symbol o f companiooshlp.
,
BOTILEDtUNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Phone 217

290-211 N. 2nd SL

COCA - COLA

BOTTLING

COMPANY

Stewen s Point, Wi s consin

